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MAJOR STRUCTURAL FEATURES OF THE TACONIC ALLOCHTHON 
IN THE HOOSICK FALLS AREA, NEW YORK-VERMONT
by
Donald B. Potter 
Hamilton C o l leg e
Purpose; We will se e  on this trip the two major thrust s h e e ts  that comprise the
e a s te rn  part of the Taconic  a l lochthon  in this  area .  We will examine 
in detai l  some of the thrust c o n t a c t s ,  and se e  the recumbently folded 
nature of the b a s e  of the lower thrust s h e e t .  We will a l s o  se e  the 
Middle Ordovician submarine s l ide  b r e c c i a ,  with its  giant c l a s t s ,  
that o ccu rs  immediately beneath  the a l lochthon.
Background and acknowledgements This trip is  based  on a te n -y e a r  detailed  
stratigraphic  and structural study (Potter, 1 9 7 3 )  in the Hoosick Fa l ls  area 
(Figure 1). Field work has been  supported by the New York State G eo lo g ica l  
Survey, the National S c ie n c e  Foundation, The G eo lo g ica l  Soc ie ty  of America, 
and Hamilton C o l le g e .  Lane (1970) has made a detai led  structural a n a ly s i s  at  
s e le c te d  l o c a l i t i e s  in the area aimed a t  deciphering the deformationai history.  
His work is not intended to be an a s s e s s m e n t  of thrust-no thrust problem.
E. Zen, W. Berry, J.  Bird, G. Theokritoff ,  and D. F isher  have greatly 
aided Potter 's  study through field v i s i t s ,  id en t i f ica t ion  of f o s s i l s ,  and through 
published data (see  Zen, 1967 and re fe re n ce s  c i ted  th ere in .)
Prior to the present  work the most def in it ive  study in the Hoosick Fa l ls  
area  was by Prindle and Knopf (1932) .  Bonham (1950 ) ,  Balk (1953 ) ,  and 
Lochman (1956) have a l s o  contributed to our knowledge of the geology and 
paleontology of this a re a .  M acFadyen (1956) ,  and Hewitt (1961) mapped the 
quadrangles e a s t  and n ortheast ,  r e s p e c t iv e ly ,  of the Hoosick F a l ls  a r e a ;  and 
M etz (1969) has recen t ly  mapped the Cambridge Quadrangle to the north.
Stratigraphy While  not the major con cern  of this trip, the stratigraphy of this 
area  must be understood in a t  l e a s t  summary fash ion  for the stratigraphic  d e ta i ls  
enable  us to e s t a b l i s h  structures which const i tu te  prime ev idence  for the major 
thrusts .  Figure 2 summarizes the re la t ions  of the two major stratigraphic 
s e q u e n c e s .
The Taconic  S e q u e n ce ,  comprising the a l lo ch th o n ,  is  approximately 4000  
fe e t  th ick ,  and c o n s i s t s  of tu r b id i te s  and p e l i te s  suggest ing  deposit ion  in 
deep water with unstable  bottom co n d it io n s :  d e l ic a te ly  laminated arg i l l i te  
and thin-bedded chert  su g g e s t  deep, quiet  water co n d it io n s ;  euxin ic  condit ions 
are suggested  by pyritiferous b lack  s la te  with and without g ra p to l i t ie s ;  
transportation and deposit ion  by turbidity currents is  indicated by the l i th o l ig ic  
c h a r a c te r ,  graded bedding and so le  markings of the major graywacke u n its ;  
unstable  bottom condit ions and submarine slumping are indicated by 
intraformational b r e c c ia s  ( ib c ,  Figure 2) and by the p resen ce  of a few ex o t ic  
c l a s t s  in some of the units .  Stratigraphic units within the Taconic  Sequence 
show great continuity north and south within the a l loch th on ,  but exh ib it  
maximum change in th ick n e ss  and in l i th ic  ch a ra c ter  e a s t - w e s t  (across  s tr ike) .  
Thus, p ra c t ica l ly  every unit shown in Figure 2 c a n  a l s o  be identified 60 miles
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north, a t  the north end of the allochthon.
The Synclinorium Seq u en ce ,  largely synchronous with the Taconic Sequence, 
is about 2000 feet  thick and c o n s i s t s  of l im e s to n e s ,  dolostones, and quartzites 
that a t te s t  to a shallow water shelf  environment. These are overlain by s l a t e -  
graywacke-submarine s l ide  brecc ia  that mark the period of Middle Ordovician
thrusting.
The al lochthon in this area c o n s i s t s  of 
two s h e e t s ,  one above the other,  that have been thrust westward onto the 
Synclinorium Sequence .  Evidence for thrusting includes l i thologic  contrasts  
and gross structural discordance between synchronous formations above and 
below the thrust traces  (Figure 3) ;  s l i c e s  of carbonate rock from the 
Synclinorium Sequence between the two thrust sh ee ts  (Stop 2);  crushing, 
shearing, and mineralization at  the thrust zones .  The lower (North Petersburg) 
thrust sheet  includes a l l  the rocks of the Taconic Sequence excep t  the 
Rensselaer  Graywacke; recumbent folds are ex ten s iv e ly  developed in the lower 
1000 feet  of this sheet  which c o n s i s t s  of younger formations than the upper part 
of the sheet  (structure s e c t io n s ,  Figure 3). The North Petersburg sheet  is thus 
a huge recumbent antic l ine  or nappe (Figure 4 ) ,  and it is correlated with Zen's  
(1967) Giddings Brook s l i c e  (Figure 5). Beneath the North Petersburg thrust is 
the Middle Ordovician W alloom sac formation con s is t in g  of s l a t e ,  graywacke, 
and submarine slide b re c c ia .  The Whipstock submarine sl ide brecc ia  contains 
c l a s t s  of the Taconic Sequence and some giant blocks of carbonate rocks from 
the Synclinorium Sequence.  It is inferred that thrusting was a submarine 
phenomenon, that Austin Glen Graywacke was deposited on both Taconic and 
Synclinorium sequences  at the early s ta g es  of orogeny, that as  the thrust sh eets  
moved into this area from the e a s t ,  b locks  of l imestone and dolostone up to
1 .8  miles long and 700 fee t  thick (from the shelf  environment) and blocks of 
Taconic Sequence rocks (from the advancing thrust sheets)  slid westward into 
the mud in the deeper parts of the bas in  to form the W hipstock.  Unconsolidated 
b re c c ia ,  graywacke, and mud were overridden by the North Petersburg s h e e t ,  
and, becau se  of the gross overturning of this sh e e t ,  unconsolidated Austin Glen 
Graywacke of the Taconic Sequence was loca l ly  melded with the unconsolidated 
material beneath the thrust.
The upper (Rensselaer  Plateau) thrust sh eet  is  perhaps the ea s te rn  core of 
the North Petersburg nappe which was thrust westward onto the core and 
inverted limb of the leading part of the nappe (Figure 4 ) .  On the plateau the 
Rensselaer  Plateau sheet  c o n s i s t s  of R en sse laer  graywacke and underlying 
Mettawee s la te .  Eight formations or stratigraphic units of the Taconic Sequ ence ,  
ranging from Early Cambrian to Middle Ordovician, const i tute  the R ensse laer  
Plateau sheet  on Mount Anthony and the Taconic Mountains. Identif ication of 
these units rules out M acFadyen 's  (1956) con clu s ion  that the s c h is t s  and 
related rocks here, which he ca l led  the "Mount Anthony Formation,"  are Middle 
to Upper (?)  Ordovician and autochthonous. The correlation of this thrust 
sheet  here with that capping the R ensse laer  Plateau is based on the ex ten s iv e  
exposures of Rensselaer  Graywacke at  the base  of the sheet  on Mount Anthony 
and on the Taconic Mountains (Figure 3) ,  and on the fac t  that no other thrust 
sheet  occurs between this one and the North Petersburg sheet  or the autochthonous 
rocks below. Thus, Zen's  (1967) Dorset Mountain s l i c e  in this area is considered
to be the Rensselaer  Plateau thrust sheet  (Figure 5).
Both major thrust planes and thrust sh eets  have been refolded by a later 



























the rocks in the area underwent a regional metamorphism in Middle Ordovician 
time. Increase in rank from west  to e a s t  is shown by the recrysta l l iza t ion  of 
l imestones and d o lo sto n es ,  and by metamorphlsm of arg i l l i tes  and s la te s  to 
phyllites and s c h is t s  containing ch lor i te ,  chloritoid ,  s e r i c i t e ,  and a lb i te .  
High-angle reverse and normal fau lts ,  striking north-northea s t , cut the two 
thrust sh eets  and the autochthonous rocks beneath.
Lane's  work suggests  that four deformationai ep isodes  can  be recognized 
in this area.  The f irs t ,  Dq , occurred at le a s t  in part before complete 
l i th if icat ion of sediments ,  and co n s is ted  of l a r g e - s c a l e  westward transport 
and formation of recumbent folds and nappe structures .  The next ep isod e ,  D^, 
produced a system of NNE- trending , westward-overturned folds and a 
pervasive axia l  plane slaty  c le a v a g e ,  S j .  Extensive mylonite zones along 
the Rensse laer  Plateau thrust were formed contemporaneous with S^ ,  and 
metamorphism a lso  occurred at this time. After the formation of S. and the 
mylomtes.  minor movement occurred on the R ensse laer  Plateau thrust and 
perhaps on the North Petersburg thrust as  well .  Dq and D. es tab l ish ed  the 
overall geometry of structures in the central T aco n ics .  Later deformations, in 
this area at l e a s t ,  served only to modify the structure. During D„ , the pervasive 
slaty c leavage  was refolded on a NNE a x i s ,  and an axia l  plane slip c le a v a g e ,  ,
was local ly  developed. The final episode of deformation , D ^ , caused folding 
of S j  about an ESE a x i s ,  and local ly  developed axial  plane slip c le a v a g e ,
The use of the term "deformationai ep isod e"  is not intended to imply 
knowledge of temporally d iscrete  deformations. It is poss ib le  that some of the 
deformations described may have been e s s e n t ia l ly  continuous.
STOP DESCRIPTIONS
The location of each  stop is plotted on the geologic  map, Figure 3 ,  and 
the general structural setting at each  stop is indicated on the structure se c t io n s .  
The topographic maps (1: 2 4 ,0 0 0 )  accompanying descriptions of Stops 1-6  show 
the limit of outcrops (fine dotted lines) and main geologic c o n ta c ts .  Refer to 
Figure 2 for letter symbols of stratigraphic units.
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F eet
Exposure of North Petersburg thrust fa u l t ,  w e s t  of North Petersburg.
Walk to thrust c o n ta c t  on s teep  slope (e levation 800 feet)  via outcrops of 
l im estone and dolostone of the Synclinorium c a rb o n a te s .  Steep slope above 
carbonates  and below thrust i s  be l ieved  to be largely  underlain by W alloom sac  
s la te .  There are a few small outcrops of  s la te  on this  s lo p e ,  and a good 
exposure of  the s la te  beneath  the thrust fault  3 / 4  mile north of this  stop.
L ess  than five fee t  beneath  the thrust fau lt ,  and inbedded in W allo o m sac  s l a t e ,  
i s  a large block of l im estone (Synclinorium ca rb o n a te ) ,  interpreted to be a 
submarine s l ide  b lock .
The thrust zone is  ch arac ter ized  by shear ing ,  m ylonit izat ion ,  b leach ing  
and c a l c i f i c a t io n  of a r g i l l i t e s ,  cherty  a r g i l l i t e s ,  and s l a t e s  belonging to the 
Owl Kill Member of  the Poultney Formation. Above t h i s ,  through a v er t ica l  
d is tance  of some 200 f e e t ,  is  an inverted seq u en ce  of  the W hite  Creek Member 
of the Poultney (ribbon l im esto n es  in b lack  s l a t e ) ,  Hatch Hill (thin-bedded 
quartzites  in dark gray s l a t e ) ,  Eagle Bridge Q u artz ite ,  and Bomoseen Graywacke.  
The Bomoseen marks the core of recumbent a n t i c l in e ,  r a -2  (Figure 3 ) ,  one of 
several  recum bencies  in th is  part of the area that ch a ra c te r iz e  the lower part 







F e e f
Exposure of the R e n s s e la e r  Plateau thrust fault  north of Prosser  Hollow. 
Below the thrust fault  i s  an apparently normal seq u en ce  of Bom oseen,  M e tta w ee ,  
and Hatch Hill (with Eagle Bridge Quartzite) -  a l l  part of the North Petersburg 
thrust s h e e t .  The R e n sse la e r  Plateau thrust fault  i s  marked by a large s l iv e r  of  
l im estone and dolostone of the Synclinorium carb o n ates  that have been 
te c to n ic a l ly  dragged to their  present  pos it ion .  Immediately above the 
R e n ss e la e r  Plateau thrust i s  the R e n ss e la e r  G rayw acke ,  perhaps severa l  
hundreds of fee t  thick and in ten se ly  sheared.  The graywacke is  faulted a g a in s t  
chloritoid s c h i s t  (Mettawee) 0 . 3  miles e a s t  of th is  stop.
The following d e ta i ls  of the fault  zone are noted. F irs t ,  the R e n sse la e r  
Graywacke above the thrust i s  mylonitic through a zone approximately 150 fe e t  
thick (measured perpendicular to fo l ia t io n ) ,  and the mylonitic fo l ia t io n  is  
concordant with normal fo l ia t io n  above and below the thrust zone (Figure 6). 
Second, the thrust plane truncates  the mylonitic fo l ia t io n .  Third, a w e l l -  
developed fo l ia t ion  paralle l  to the thrust plane o ccu rs  in the uppermost 2 -3  fee t  
of the l im estone .  Numerous other structural features  may be observed.  Widely 
spaced  fractures  paral le l  to the thrust plane a ls o  truncate the fo l ia t ion  and show 
a similar s e n s e  of  movement to that on the thrust.  Several  warps in the thrust 
plane apparently represent  areas  where (later) movement on the thrust has 
lo c a l ly  followed the fo l ia t ion  instead  of cutting a c r o s s  i t .  Near the upper 
(western) end of the outcrop, a s l iv e r  of mylonitic  graywacke about 5' x  5' is  
com pletely  e n c lo se d  within the l im eston e .  W e s t  of  t h i s ,  the thrust plane 
s te e p e n s  and follows the trend of the fo l ia t io n  in the graywacke for an indefinite  
d is ta n ce .
Two generations of folds are o c c a s io n a l ly  v is ib le  in the mylonites above 
the thrust.  In one generat ion ,  the a x ia l  p lanes  are paralle l  to the fo l ia t io n ;  the 
a x e s  generally  trend to the north but are v ar iab le .  In some c a s e s ,  the plunge of 
the a x e s  is perpendicular to the strike of the a x ia l  p lan e ,  thus forming a 
recl ined fold. This fold s ty le  is common in other thrust z o n e s ,  notably along the 
Moine thrust in the S c o t t i s h  Highlands. The second v is ib le  generation of folds 
has NNE trending a x e s  and nearly v er t ica l  a x ia l  p la n e s .  These folds are 
correlated with F„ ,  one of the four fold system s in the non-mylonit ic  rocks  in 
this  area .
STO P-2
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Interpretation: The e a r l ie s t  structural event w ell-represented  at this
stop is the formation of the pervasive ax ia l  plane fo l ia t ion ,  S .  , and the 
accompanying regional metamorphlsm. Emplacement of the graywacke and 
chloritoid s c h is t  along the Rensselaer  Plateau Thrust may have occurred prior 
to the formation of S . .  Evidence for this is the occurrence in several  p laces  
along the thrust of tectonic  s l ivers  of autochthonous carbonates  around which S j
has been refracted.
The mylonites either were pre S. and rotated into their present orientation 
during the formation of S . ,  or e l s e  formed at the same time as  the foliation.
Following the ideas of Johnson (1967) the latter  explanation is preferred. The 
mylonites are not n ece ssa r i ly  related to large s c a le  thrust movement, and 
consequently ,  evidence for emplacement of the Rensse laer  Plateau thrust must 
come mainly from regional stratigraphic and structural studies .
Following S . ,  minor movement occurred between the graywacke and the 
s la te s  beneath. This movement caused the presently observed thrust plane,  
the thin zone of well-developed foliation in the upper few feet  of the l im estone,  
and the low angle fractures in the rocks immediately above and below the thrust.
In other l o c a l i t i e s ,  notably west  of the Little Hoosic Valley, and at Stop 3 ? the 
later movement caused a marked, but lo c a l ,  disturbance of foliation.
Explanation of Figure 6.
Equal area diagrams (lower hemisphere) showing orientation of poles to 
foliation in vicinity of R ensse laer  Plateau thrust at Stops 2 (A-C) and 3 (D-F).  
Contours are 15%, 10% and 5% per 1% area unless  otherwise indicated.
A. Below thrust at STOP-2:  105 measurements.
B. Thrust zone,  within 5 feet  of thrust p lane,  at STOP-2:  28 measurements. 
C- Above thrust at  STOP-2:  42 measurements.
D. Thrust zone, within 5 feet  of thrust plane at STOP-3: 44 measurements.
E. Above thrust,  20 to 50 fee t  vert ica l ly  up slope to the NE of STOP-3:
20 measurements.
F. Regional trend of foliation in NE 4 / 9  of North Pownal Quadrangle.
410 measurements. Contours are 10%, 5% per 1% area.
These diagrams are intended only as  a qualitative guide to foliation 
orientation. The contours are not s ta t i s t i c a l ly  rigorous.
39
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F e e t
Exposure of folded R e n s s e la e r  P lateau  thrust fault  on w e s t  shoulder of 
Mount Anthony (this stop t re a ts  you to a 3 / 4  mile ride or w a lk ,  700 fe e t  r e l i e f -  
one way).  The rocks  beneath  the thrust are autochthonous Synclinorium 
c a r b o n a t e s - l im e s to n e s  and d o lo s to n e s .  In the low ground north of the shoulder 
of Mount Anthony th e s e  c a rb o n a te s  are recumbently  folded (ax is  of  fold trends 
e a s t - w e s t )  with W a l lo o m sa c  s la t e .
At c lo s e d  contour 1300 we will  s e e  some l e a s t  metamorphosed R e n s s e la e r  
Graywacke.  The thrust fault  i s  exp osed  at  e le v a t io n  1500 .  Immediately 
beneath  the folded thrust plane the upper few fe e t  of l im esto n e  is  
co n sp icu o u s ly  thinly fo l ia te d ,  with fo l ia t io n  p a ra l le l  to thrust  p lane .  The 
graywacke above the thrust i s  s c h i s t o s e  and c o n ta in s  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  seam s of 
granular quartz. The fo l ia t io n  in the overlying graywacke is  a l s o  p ara l le l  to 
the thrust p la n e ,  but within approximately 2 0 - 3 0 '  v e r t i c a l l y ,  s t r ik e s  NNE 
and dips moderately to s te e p ly  ESE, i e .  , concordant  with the regional  
attitude of fo l ia t ion  (Figure 6). The grayw acke is  mylonitic  for sev era l  
hundred fe e t  up the s lo p e .  In thin s e c t io n  and o c c a s i o n a l l y  in outcrop, a s l ip  
c le a v a g e  is  se e n  to d is p la c e  the mylonitic  fo l ia t io n .  This c l e a v a g e  is  not 
re lated  to any of the regional  fold s y s te m s .
As in Stop 2 ,  the graywacke is  b e l ie v e d  to have b een  emplaced prior to 
the formation of  the p ervas ive  s la ty  c le a v a g e  and regional  metamorphism. The 
mylonite formed at the same time a s  S . ,  and was lo c a l ly  deformed by la ter  
movement on the R e n ss e la e r  P lateau thrust.
S T O P -3
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F e e t
Exposure of W hipstock  B recc ia  a t  W h ip stock  Hill .  Severa l  small  
sca t te red  outcrops of W h ip stock  B recc ia  c a n  be s e e n  in the g ra ssy  terra in  a t  the 
1180 c r e s t  of W hip stock  Hill and th e s e  afford a c l o s e  exam ination  of the dark 
gray s i l ty  a rg i l l i te  or s la te  matrix ,  intraformational c l a s t s ,  and a few e x o t ic  
submarine s l id e  b lo c k s .
The matrix of the b r e c c ia  is  irregularily  c le a v e d  b e c a u s e  of the intra­
formational c l a s t s  which range from about 1 mm. to 5 cm. in maximum dimension. 
Many of th e s e  small c l a s t s  l ie  in the plane of  fo l ia t io n  and are smeared out and 
e longated  so that they define a prominent l in e a t io n .  The dominant c l a s t s  are fine 
grained s e r i c t i c  s i l t s t o n e ,  g reen -g ray  a r g i l l i t e ,  q u a r tz i te ,  and fine grained 
l im esto n e .  The s im i la r i t ie s  betw een  th e s e  l i th o lo g ie s  and thin laminae and 
lay ers  in the W a l lo o m sa c  s la te  s u g g e s ts  an in trab as ina l  origin for the c l a s t s .
In addit ion ,  however,  there are in the W hipstock  e x o t ic  b lo ck s  of  the Taconic  
S e q u e n c e ,  the Synclinorium c a r b o n a t e s ,  and v o lca n ic  r o c k s .  Two e x o t i c  b lo c k s  
ca n  be s e e n  a t  W h ip stock  h i l l :  one is  a conglom erat ic  quartz ite  (R e n sse la er  
Graywacke or Zion Hill Q u artz i te ) ,  about 16 in ch es  in maximum dim ension ,  
c o n s is t in g  of  subrounded grains of quartz ,  q u a r tz i te ,  and O ligoc lase  in a matrix 
of f ine grained quartz ,  s e r i c i t e ,  and c h lo r i te .  A secon d  e x o t ic  b lo c k ,  about 
4 x 4  fe e t  in p lan ,  is  inequigranular pyritic  quartz ite  resem bling  the Mudd Pond 
Q uartzite .
The W hip stock  B recc ia  on W hip stock  Hill is  infolded with a large m ass  of 
f ine grained phyll i t ic  s i l t s t o n e ,  and r e c r y s ta l l iz e d  radio lar ian  chert  (Owu), 
rocks  of unknown strat igraphic  p o s i t io n .  These  ro ck s  may be beds in the b r e c c i a ,  
large intraformational c l a s t s ,  or perhaps giant  c l a s t s  of  the T acon ic  S eq u en ce .
The W hipstock  is  an integral part of the W a l lo o m sa c  Formation. It is  
widely distributed beneath  the North Petersburg thrust fa u l t ,  and is  c l o s e l y  
a s s o c i a t e d  with l e n s e s  of Austin G len  G rayw acke .  Its  age is  W ild e rn e s s  or 
p o s t -W ild e rn e s s  for the b r e c c ia  is  underlain on the w e s t  s lope of W hipstock  
Hill by a b lack  s la te  conta in ing  grapto li tes  of  the Clim acograptus b icornis  Zone.
A sim ilar  submarine s l id e  b r e c c ia  (Forbes Hill) has b e e n  identif ied  by 
Zen (1967) in the northern T a c o n i c s ;  and w ild f ly sch  c o n g l o m e r a t e s  are 
e x te n s iv e ly  exp osed  a t  the w e s t  edge of the a l lo ch th o n  (see  Bird, 1 9 6 3 ,  
pp. 1 7 - 1 9 ) .
The c r e s t  and w e s t  f lank of the Green Mountains are v i s ib le  northeast  of  
W hipstock  Hill .  Pre-Cam brian  g n e i s s e s  of the M t.  Holly Com plex are exp osed  
along the c r e s t  of the ra n g e ,  and the Lower Cambrian C h e sh ire  Q u a rtz i te ,  which 
r e s t s  unconformably on the Mt.  Holly, forms prominent dip s lo p e s  on the mountain 
f lank.  The C h esh ire  here is  a t  the b a s e  of  the Synclinorium S e q u e n c e .  The 
Taconic  Allochthon, being intermediate in f a c i e s  betw een  that of E a s t  Vermont 
(eugeosynclinal)  and the Synclinorium Sequ ence  (m iogeosynclinal)  presumably 
came from an area e a s t  of the ex p o su res  of the C h e sh ire  Q uartz ite .  Zen (1967) 
has proposed the Green Mountain core  a s  the l ik e ly  root zone.  The prominent 
hill to the so u th east  i s  Mount Anthony, and the b a s e  of i t s  s teep  north f a c e  
marks the trace  of  the R e n s s e la e r  P lateau thrust fau lt .
S T O P -5 H oosick  F a l ls  
Quadrangle
O  I O C O
1.1 I I I
F e  e F
Exposure of large submarine s l id e  b lock  in bed of L it t le  W hite  C re e k .
The b lock  here c o n s i s t s  of Synclinorium ca rb o n a te s  and m easures  about 300 x 
400  fe e t  in plan. W hipstock  B re c c ia  is  exp osed  above and below  the block 
which c o n s i s t s  of highly folded l im estone  and dolostone (Old— l) over la in  by 
b lack  a rg i l la ce o u s  l im estone (O ld-2) .  The c o n ta c t  betw een the b lack  l im e­
stone of the block and the overlying W hipstock  is  lo c a l ly  conform able ,  but at 
the w e s t  (downstream) end of the exposure  the c o n ta c t  betw een la y ers  in the 
block and fo l ia t io n  in the b r e c c ia  is  d isco rd an t ,  and the W hipstock  B recc ia  at 
the c o n ta c t  is  crumpled, sh e a re d ,  and faulted .  S laty  c le a v a g e  in the W hipstock  
near the block is  cut  by a younger s l ip  c le a v a g e .
The problem of identity of m a s s e s  of  Synclinorium carb o n ates  a s  d is c r e te  
submarine s l ide  b lo ck s  ( " s s b "  on Figure 3) is  d i f f icu lt  for exp osu res  in the 
w estern  part of the Hoosick F a l ls  re -e n tra n t  are poor, and th e se  carbonate  
m a s s e s  could be iso la ted  outcrops of  the com plexly  folded carbonate  se q u e n c e .  
The following ev id en ce  su g g e s ts  a submarine s l ide  b lock  orig in :  1. an
apparent structural d iscord ance  o ccu rs  from one b lock  to another in the area 
southwest of STOP 5 ;  2. d is c r e te  m a s s e s  (blocks)  of  the Taconic  Sequence
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occur in the same terra in ;  3* l im eston es  at  five of the b lo ck s  carry 
f o s s i l s  of Early and Middle Ordovician a g e ,  yet  the b lo ck s  are surrounded by 
Mid. Ordovician b r e c c i a ,  grayw acke,  or s l a t e ,  or occur  at  the c o n ta c t  
between graywacke and s la t e .  The l a s t  re la t ion  su g g ests  that submarine 
sliding occurred after  a thick accum ulation of mud (Walloomsac s la te)  and at 
the o n s e t  of deposit ion  of the Austin Glen Graywacke.
Eagle Bridge and 
Hoosick F a l ls  
Quadrangles
Recumbently folded Austin Glen Graywacke a t  roadcut on Route 22.
The Austin Glen G rayw acke ,  with interbedded dark gray s la te  and c r o s s ­
bedded s i l t s t o n e s ,  is  recumbently folded here in the core  of recumbent 
sy n c l in e ,  r s - 1 ,  near the b a s e  of the North Petersburg thrust sh e e t .  The 
exposure is  apparently ju s t  e a s t  of the C a s e  Brook rev erse  fau lt .  Axial 
planes of recumbent folds here str ike  between N25° E and N80° E and dip 
from 13° to 23° s o u th e a s t ;  a x e s  plunge e a s t - s o u t h e a s t  from 3 to 20 d eg rees .  
Recumbent a n t ic l in e s  open to the northeast ,  s y n c l in e s  open to the southwest .
The exposure is  notable for i ts  w ealth  of primary sedimentary structures 
which includes subtle  graded bedding and so le  markings in the graywacke b e d s ,  
and various types of c ro ss -b e d d in g  in the s i l t s t o n e s .
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MILEAGE LOG
Note: Depending on the s ize  and interests  of the group we may adhere strictly
to the log or we may include unlogged lo c a l i t ie s  to examine some of the 
stratigraphic and structural deta i ls  within the Taconic and Synclinorium 
se q u e n ce s .
Mileage
0 0 . 0  Intersection of Routes 22 and 346 at North Petersburg. N.Y. This
is the southern tip of the Hoosick Falls  re-entrant .  (See Figure 3) 
The valley bottom to the north and northeast is underlain by 
autochthonous carbonate rocks and s la te s  of the Synclinorium 
Sequence.  The North Petersburg Thrust Fault is exposed near the 
base  of the steep hil ls  to the w est  and northwest and above this 
thrust is the Taconic Sequence of formations.
Turn north on Route 22
00. 3 Park cars  at  transformer on west side of road and walk up steep
sla te-m antled  s lo p e ,  cross ing  a few outcrops of Synclinorium 
carb o n ates ,  to the North Petersburg thrust zone: STOP-1
Return to cars  and drive south on Route 22.
00.  6 Intersection of Routes 346 and 22. Keep south on Route 22.
0 1 . 3 -  Large exposures of recumbently folded Synclinorium carbonates  on
0 1 .4  west side of highway.
02. 1 Cross  trace of North Petersburg thrust fault ,  and proceed south on
Taconic Sequence formations near b ase  of N. P. thrust sheet .
02. 2 Barn on e a s t  side of highway, house on w est .  We are at  north edge
of younger (stippled) formations at  core of Church Hollow antic l ine  
(Figure 3). Bold c l i f f s  on Taconic Mountains to e a s t  are Rensselaer  
Graywacke near base  of R ensselaer  Plateau thrust sheet .
0 2 . 8  Bomoseen Graywacke on west side of highway.
0 3 . 0 -  M ass ive  exposures of Mettawee s la te  (subfacies  -b) on west  side
03. 5 of highway. These s la te s  are at  the core of the North Petersburg
nappe.
03. 5 Junction of Prosser Hollow Road and Route 22;  turn e a s t  on Prosser
Hollow Road.
03. 7 Cross  Little Hoosic River
0 4 .4  White house on south side of highway, barn on north side.  Unload
for STO P-2 . Walk up (west) a c ro ss  field to spur for exposure of 
Rensselaer  Plateau thrust fault.








1 0 . 1
10. 7
1 1 . 5 -  
11 . 6










Intersection of Routes 22 and 34 6 at  North Petersburg. Proceed 
e a s t  on 346.
C ross  Little Hoosic River.
Turn north off 346 at in tersect ion .  G rassy  low hills  ahead underlain 
by Synclinorium ca rb o n a tes ;  approximate trace of North Petersburg 
thrust fault marked by lower edge of woods.
C ross  B&M Railway and Hoosic River, bear left at in tersect ion .
C ross  10 -ton -l im it  bridge over B&M Railway. Immediately north of 
Sridge are outcrops of Synclinorium carbonates .
Walloomsac s la te  on right.
Turn right at road in tersect ion  and proceed around south end of Indian 
Hill (long finger of North Petersburg thrust sh e e t ,  Figure 3) on 
County Road 20. View to south (right) into Little Hoosic Valley with 
Rensselaer  Plateau on west side of valley  and Taconic Mountains on 
e a s t .
S la tes  of the Owl Kill Member of the Poultney Formation on west side 
of road.
C ross  sheared and contorted sl iver of Synclinorium carbonates  which 
marks the hanging wall of Breese Hollow reverse fault.  Walloomsac 
s la te  on foot wall to west .
Turn right (east) off County Road 20 ,  and proceed to Clpperly farm.
Unload at farmyard for STOP-3:  Good exposure of metamorphosed
R ensse laer  Graywacke in R. P. thrust s h e e t ,  and of folded R. P. 
thrust plane.
Intersection  of County Road 20 and Cipperly farm road. Proceed 
north on County Road 20. North nose of Mount Anthony v is ib le  to 
northeast.  Rensse laer  Plateau thrust fault is at b ase  of upper steep 
s lope.  Green Mountains v is ib le  in background to north.
Walloomsac s la te  on w est  side of road.
W alloomsac s la te  on west  side of road.
W alloomsac s la te  and Whipstock Breccia  on west  side of road.
Red barn on right (north) side of road, Synclinorium carbonates  in 
field on south s ide.
Intersection of County Road 20 and NY-7. Turn e a s t  on Route 7.
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22. 5
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^Turn left  (north) off Vt. -9 on Houran Road.
Unload at  road bend for S T O P -4 : Whipstock Breccia on c re s t  of
> Whipstock Hill.
Intersection of Houran Road and Vt. - 9 .  Turn right on 9.
New York-Vermont line.
Turn right (north) off N.Y. -7  on East Hoosick Road (County Road 51).
Our route now takes us into the western part of the Hoosick Falls
re-entrant.
Walloomsac s la te  on left side of road.
Y in tersect ion ,  bear left.
Road from north in tersec ts  County Road 51. Keep straight.  
Walloomsac s la te  on right side of road.
Walloomsac s la te  on right side of road.
Keep straight at in tersect ion  on County Road 124. County Road 51 
bears left.
View of west  edge of Hoosic Falls  re-entrant .  The base  of the hills 
to the w e s t - a c r o s s  the valley of the Hoosick River-marks the 
approximate trace of the North Petersburg thrust fault.
Intersection of County Road 124 and Rt. 22. Turn right (north) on 22.
C ross  bridge over W alloomsac River.
Intersection of Rts. 22 and 67. Turn left  on 22.
Turn right off Rt. 22 on White Creek Road.
Unload for STOP-5 at private parking area near Little White Creek.  
USE NO PICKS AT THIS STOP. BE CAREFUL NOT TO DAMAGE DECKS 
OR WALKWAYS. FOLLOW THE LEADER. We will see  a large 
submarine slide block of Synclinorium carbonates surrounded by 
Whipstock Breccia  and W alloomsac s la te .
Continue north on White Creek road. C ross  bridge over Little White 
Creek. Whipstock Breccia in stream bed upstream from bridge 
(right side of road). Some c l a s t s  (not the cobb les  in old concrete  
dam) in brecc ia  are 6 to 8 inches in diameter.
Y intersect ion .  Bear left  on dirt road, then straight ahead at 
intersection  150 feet  north.
Turn left  (west) at intersect ion  on County Road 63. Recumbently 
folded formations at  base  of North Petersburg nappe exposed on 
steep wooded hill to north.
M ileage
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2 7 . 9
28.  2 
29.  0
2 9 . 3
29. 5
30.  2 
30 .  5
30.  6
County Road 63 in te r s e c t s  road leading south to Eagle Bridge. 
Keep straight on 63.  G rassy  hill in foreground to south is under­
la in  by fo s s i l i fe ro u s  W e s t  C a s t le t o n ,  a t  the b a s e  of the North 
Petersburg nappe. Low g ra ssy  land south of hill underlain by 
Austin G len  Graywacke Member of the W a llo o m sa c .  In middle 
d is ta n ce  to south is  the North Hoosick klippe with trace  of North 
Petersburg thrust fault  a t  lower edge of woods,  Austin Glen 
beneath  the thrust,  and a l lochthonous Lower Cambrian formations 
above.
In tersec t io n  of County Road 63 and Delevan Road. G rassy  hill on 
right (north) capped by fo s s i l i fe r o u s  W e s t  C a s t le to n  l im e sto n e ,  
and dolostone .
In tersec t io n  of Lincoln Hill road with County Road 63 a t  Post 
C orners .
Recumbent a n t ic l in e  ( r a -1 ,  Figure 3) in low ground to right (north), 
nested below other recumbent folds which are well  exposed  on 
s lo p es  of  h i l ls  in background.
Hatch Hill b lack  s la te  with interbedded c a lca re o u s  quartz ites  on 
right side of road.
In tersec t io n  of County Road 63 and Rt. 22 .  Turn right (north) on 22.
Slate  of the Owl Kill Member of Poultney Formation exposed  on e a s t  
s ide of  highway.
Unload for S T O P -6 . BEWARE OF TRAFFIC. We will  s e e  here 
recumbently folded Austin Glen Graywacke Member of the Normanskill ,  
near the b ase  of  the North Petersburg thrust sh e e t .  G ross  structures 
b e s t  s e e n  from w est  side of highway.
END FIELD TRIP
Burlington is about 110 miles to the north. B e s t  route is 22 to Middle 
G ran vi l le ,  22A from M . G .  to Vergennes,  and 7 from V. to Burlington.
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